Chapter 5, ADMINISTRATION

OF GOVERNMENT

[HISTORY: Adopted by the City Council of the City of Binghamton 10-5-1970(Ch. 2, §§ 2-1 through
2-26, of the 1970Code). Amendments noted where applicable.]

§ 5-7. Investment policy. [Added 10-17-1988
by Ord. No. 136-88;amended 7-19-1993by Ord. No. 9393; 2-21-1996by Ord. No. 16-%]
A
Scope.This investmentpolicy appliesto all moneysand other fmancialresourcesavailablefor
investmenton its own behalfor on behalfof any other entity or indi\~dual.
B.
Objectiv
order:
To
(I)
To
(2)
To
(3)
To
(4)

:lie primary objectives of the k>calgovernment's investment activities are, in priorit}'
confonn with all applicable federal. state and other legal requirements (legal);
adequately safeguard principal (safety);
provide sufficient liquidity to meet all operating requirements (liquidity); and
obtain a reasonablerate of return (yield).

C.
Delegation of audtority. The governing boar~s responsibilit}, for administration of the investment
program is delegated to dte chief fiscal officer who shall establish written procedures for the operation of dte

investmentprogramconsistentwith theseinvestmentguidelines.Suchproceduresshallinclude an adequate
internal control structureto provide a satisfactorylevd of accountabilitybasedon a databaseor records
incorporatingdescriptionand amountsof investments,transactiondates,and other relevantinformation and
regulatethe activitiesof subordinateemployees.

D.

Prudence.

(1)
All participantsin the investmentprocessshallseekto act responsiblyascustodiansof the
public trust and shallavoid any transactionthat might impair public confidencein the City of Binghamtonto
govern effectively.
(2)
Investmentsshallbe madewith judgmentand care,under circwnstancesthen prevailing,
which personsof prudence,discretionand intelligenceexercisein the managementof their own affairs,not
for speculation,but for investment,consideringthe safetyof the principal aswell asthe probableincome to
be derived.
(3)
All participantsinvolved in the investmentprocessshallrefrain &om personalbusiness
activity that could conflict with proper executionof the investmentprogram,or which could impair their
ability to makeimpartial investmentdecisions.
E.
Diversification.It is the policy of the City of Binghamtonto diversifyits depositsand investmentsby
financialinstitution, by investmentinstrlUnent,and by maturity scheduling.
F.

Internal controls.
(1)
It is the policy of the City for all moneys collected by any officer or employee of the
government to transfer those funds to the chief fiscal officer within one day of receipt. or within the time
period specified in law, whichever is shorter.
(2)
The chief fiscal officer is responsible for establishing and maintaining an internal control
structure to provide reasonable, but not absolute, assurancethat deposits and investments are safeguarded
against loss for unauthorized use or disposition, that transactions are executed in accordance with
management's authorization and recorded properly, and are managed in compliance with applicable laws and
regulations.
G.
Designation of depositories. The banks and trust companies authorized for the deposit of monies up
to the maximum amounts are: [Last amended 5-4-2006 by Ord. No. 1x;-19]
DepQsitor): Name
Ma.xirnurn Amount
Officer
JP Morgan Chase Bank
$30,000,000
Chief Fiscal
M & T Bank
$30,000,000
Chief Fiscal
HSBC Bank
$30,000,000
Chief Fiscal
NBT Bank
$30,000,000
Chief Fiscal
Citizens Bank
$30,000,000
Chief Fiscal
Partners Trust
$30,000,000
Chief Fiscal

H.
Collateralizingof deposits.In accordancewith the provisionsof GeneralMunicipal Law § 10,all
depositsof City of Binghamton,including certificatesof depositand specialtime deposits,in excessof the
amountinsuredunder the provisionsof the FederalDeposit InsuranceAct shallbe secured:
(1)
Bya pledgeof "eligible securities"with an aggregate"marketvalue" asprovided by GML
§ 10,equalto the aggregateamountof depositsfrom the categoriesdesignatedin § 5-7M.
(2)
By an eligible"irrevocableletter of credit" issuedby a qualifiedbank other than the bank
with the depositsin favor of the governmentfor a term not to exceed90 dayswith an aggregate
valueequal
to 140%of the aggregateamountof depositsand the interest,if any.A qualifiedbank is one whose
commercialpaperand other unsecuredshort-termdebt obligationsareratedin one of the three highestrating
categoriesby at leastone nationallyrecognizedstatisticalrating organizationor by a bank that is in
compliancewith applicablefederalminimum risk-basedcapitalrequirements.

(3)
By an eligiblesuretybond payableto the govenunentfor an amount at leastequalto 1000/0
of the aggregateamountof depositsand the agreedupon interest,if any,executedby an insurancecompany
authorizedto do businessin New York State,whoseclaims-payingability is ratedin the highestrating
categoryby at leasttwo nationallyrecognizedstatisticalrating organizations.
I.

Safekeepingand collateralization.
(1)
Eligible securitiesusedfor collateralizingdepositsshallbe hdd by the depositaryand/or a
third party bank or trust companysubjectto securityand agreementsat the discretionof the chief fiscal
officer; provided,however,that die bank or trust is ratedin one of the threehighestrating categoriesby at
leastone nationallyrecognizedstatisticalrating organization.A third party custodianwill be requiredif not so
rated.
(2)
The securityagreementshallprovide that eligiblesecuritiesarebeing pledgedto securelocal
governmentdepositstogetherwith agreedupon interest,if any,and anycostsor expensesarisingout of the
collection of suchdepositsupon default.It shallalsoprovide the conditionsunder which the securitiesmay
be sold,presentedfor payment,substitutedor releasedand the eventswhich will enablethe local government
to exerciseits rights againstthe pledgedsecurities.In the eventthat the securitiesarenot registeredor
inscribedin the nameof the local government,suchsecuritiesshallbe deliveredin a fonn suitablefor transfer
or with an assigtunentin blank to the City of Binghamtonor its custodialbank.
(3)
The custodialagreementshallprovide that securitieshdd by the bank or trust company,or
agentof and custodialfor, the local government,will be kept separateand apart from the generalassetsof the
custodialbank or trust companyand will not, in anycircwnstances,be commingledwith or becomepart of
the backingfor any other depositor other liabilities.The agreementshouldalsodescribethat the custodian
shallconfinn the receipt,substitutionor rdeaseof the securities.The agreementshallprovide for the
frequencyor revaluationof eligiblesecuritiesand for the substitutionof securitieswhen changein the rating
of a securitymay causeineligibility. Suchagreementshallinclude all provisionsnecessaryto provide the local
governmenta perfectedinterestin the securities.

J.

Permittedinvestments.
(1)
As authorizedby GeneralMunicipalLaw § 11, the City of Binghamtonauthorizesthe chief
fiscalofficer to invest moneysnot requiredfor immediateexpenditurefor terms not to exceedits projected
cashflow needsin the following typesof investments:
(a)
Specialtime depositaccounts;
(b)
Certificatesof deposit;
(c)
Obligationsof the United Statesof America;
(d)
Obligationsguaranteedby agenciesof the United Statesof Americawhere the
paymentof principal and interestareguaranteedby the United Statesof America;
(e)
Obligationsof the Stateof New York;
(f)
Obligationsissuedpursuantto LFL § 24.00or 25.00by anymunicipality,school
district or district corporationlocatedin New York State;
(g)
Obligationsof this local government,but only widl anymoneysin a reservefund
establishedpursuantto GML § 6-c, 6-d, 6-e,6-g,6-h, 6-j, 6-k, 6-1,6-m, or 6-n.
(2)
All investmentobligationsshallbe payableor redeemableat the option of the City within
suchtimesasthe proceedswill be neededto meet expendituresfor purposesfor which the moneyswere
provided and,in the caseof obligationspurchasedwith the proceedsof bonds or notes,shallbe payableor
redeemableat the option of the City within two yearsof the dateof purchase.
K
Authorized financialinstitutions and dealers.The City of Binghamtonshallmaintaina list of financial
institutions and dealersapprovedfor investmentpurposeand establishappropriatelimits to the amountof
investmentwhich canbe madewith eachinstitution or dealer.All financialinstitutions with the local
governmentconductsbusinessmust be credit worthy. Banksshallprovide their most recentconsolidated
report of condition (Call Report) at the requestof the City. Securitydealersnot affiliatedwith a bank shallbe
requiredto be classifiedasreporting dealersaffiliatedwith New York FederalReserveBank, asprimary

dealers.The chief fiscalofficer is responsiblefor evaluatingthe financialposition and maintaininga listing of
proposeddepositories,tradingpartnersand custodians.Suchlisting shallbe evaluatedat leastannually.

1...

Purchaseof investments.
(1)
The chief fiscal officer is audionzedto contractfor die purchaseof investments:
(a)
Direcdy, including through a repurchaseagreement,from an audiorizedtrading
partner.
(b)
By participationin a cooperativeinvestmentprogramwith anotherauthorized

governrnentalentity pursuantto Article SG, of the GeneralMunicipalLaw where suchprogram
meetsall the requirementsset forth in the Office of the StateComptroller Opinion No. 88--46,and
the specificprogramhasbeenauthorizedby the governingboard.
(c)
By utilizing an ongo"mginvestmentprogramwith an authorizedtrading partner
pursuantto a contractauthorizedby the governingboard
(2)
All purchasedobligations,unlessregisteredor inscribedin the nameof the local
governrnent,shallbe purchasedthrough,deliveredto and held in the custodyof a bank or trust company.
Suchobligationsshallbe purchased,sold or presentedfor redemptionor paymentby suchbank or trust
companyonly in accordancewith prior written authorizationfrom the officer authorizedto makethe
investment.All suchtransactionsshallbe confirmedin writing to the City of Binghamtonby the bank or trust
company.Any obligation hdd in the custodyof a bank or trust companyshallbe held pursuantto a written
custodialagreementasdescribedin GeneralMunicipalLaw § 10.
(3)
The custodialagreementshallprovide that securitiesheld by the bank or trust company,as
agentof and custodianfor, the local government,will be kept separatedand apart from generalassetsof the
custodialbank or trust companyandwill not, in any circumstances,
be commingledwith or becomepart of
the backingfor anyother depositor other liabilities.The agreementshalldescribehow the custodianshall
confirm the receiptand rdeaseof the securities.Suchagreementshallinclude all provisionsnecessaryto
provide the local governrnenta perfectedinterestin the securities.
M.

Repurchaseagreements.Repurchaseagreementsareauthorizedsubjectto the following restrictions:
(1)
All repurchaseagreements
must be enteredinto subjectto a masterrepurchaseagreement.
(2)
Trading partnersarelimited to banksor trust companiesauthorizedto do businessin New
York Stateand primary reporting dealers.
(3)
Obligationsshallbe limited to obligationsof the United Statesof America and obligations
guaranteedby agenciesof the United Statesof America.
(4)
No substitutionsof securitieswill be allowed.
(5)
The custodianshallbe party other than the tradingpartner.
N.

Scheduleof eligiblesecurities.
(1)
Obligationsissued,or fully insuredor guaranteedasto the paymentof principal and interest,
by the United Statesof America,an agencythereof or a United StatesGovernmentsponsoredcorporation.
(2)
Obligationsissuedor fully guaranteedby the InternationalBank for Reconstructionand
Devdopment, the Inter-AmericanDevelopmentBank, the Asian DevelopmentBank, and the African
DevelopmentBank.
(3)
Obligationspartiallyinsuredor guaranteedby anyagencyof the United Statesof America,at
a proportion of the marketvalueof the obligationthat representsthe amountof the insuranceor guaranty.
(4)
Obligationsissuedor fully insuredor guaranteedby the Stateof New York, obligations
issuedby municipalcorporationor schooldistrict.
(5)
Obligationsissuedby states(other than the Stateof New York) of the United Statesratedin
one of the three highestrating categoriesby at leastone nationallyrecognizedstatisticalrating organizations.
(6)
Obligationsof Puerto Rico ratedin one of the three highestrating categoriesby at leastone
nationallyorganizedstatisticalrating organization.
(7)
Obligationsof domesticcorporationsratedin one of the two highestrating categoriesby at
leastone nationallyrecognizedstatisticalrating organizations.

(8)
Any mortgagerelatedsecurities,asdefinedin the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934,as
amended,which may be pU1'Chased
by banksunder die limitationsestablishedby bank regulatoryagencies.
(9)
Commercialpaperand bankers'acceptances
issuedby a bank.odier than die bank.ratedin
die highestshort-term categoryby at leastone nationallyrecognizedstatisticalrating organizationand having
maturitiesof not longer than 60 daysfrom die date diey arepledged.
(10)
Zero couponobligationsof die United Statesgovernmentmarketedas"treasurystrips."
O.

Procedure for investment.
(1)
Chief fiscal officer shall monitor all balances of City accounts to insure sufficient collateral.
(2)
All rates on investments to be obtained through competitive rate, negotiable rate, or
comparison of daily rates [ie., Wall Street Journal rates on thirty-, sixty-, ninet}'-day certificate of deposit rates,
United Treasury rates versus current rates (ie., MBIA Accounts, Bank Money Market Accounts)].
(3)
Written or FAX confmnation of all investments shall be required.
(4)
All depositories and dealers shall be required to submit statements at least monthly certifying
collateral and values. The chief fiscal officer shall monitor the pledged collateral for legality and sufficiency.
(5)
All 5G cooperative investments shall issue monthly statements indicating deposits and
withdrawals from the cooperatives to be monitored by the chief fiscal officer.
(6)
The chief fiscal officer shall authorize all invesbnents as to legality and rate.

